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NEW QUESTION: 1
&lt; button id="btnEdit" style="display:
none;&gt;Edit&lt;/button&gt;
A. $ ('#btnEdit').visible = true;
B. $ ('#btnEdit').Visible();
C. $ ('#btnEdit').show();
D. $ ('#btnEdit').appear ();
Answer: C
Explanation:
With jQuery, you can hide and show HTML elements with the
hide() and show() methods:

Example
$("#hide").click(function(){
$("p").hide();
});
$("#show").click(function(){
$("p").show();
});
Reference: jQuery Effects - Hide and Show

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are employed as an administrator at contoso.com.
The network consists of a single Active Directory Domain
Services (AD DS) domain,
named contoso.com.
All workstations on the contoso.com network have Windows 8.1
installed.
You need to configure files history on a client system.
You notice that the free storage space on the selected drive is
low, but you do not have a
spare drive to replace it. What should you do?
A. Configure the save copies of files setting to back up files
once a day.
B. Keep saved versions setting until space is needed
C. Keep saved versions setting to be 1 month
D. Configure Size of offline cache setting to 2%
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. A UPS
B. A surge protector
C. Auto save
D. An ESD mat
Answer: A
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